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TROUBLE ABOUT THE ROOF

Work of Moving Into New No. 16

Stopped Saturday by Orders of the
Board of Control.

Tho J oof of tho now No. 1G building
ts causlnp n meat deal of worry In the
minds of several people, nnd there Is

a piobablllty of a tilt between the
bchool bonul and the Peck Lumber
company, which built the now stiue-tur- e.

The school has been completed,
so tho lumber company alleges, hut tho
condition of the toof Is not whnt It
should be, thinks UulldliiK Inspector
Nelson In his icpott to tho boaid
Mr Nelson ays that the loot should
be filial" sttuiiKcr, not that It Is not
safe, but It would be safer If a couple
bundled dollurb weio expended in
biacltiK It at certain points.

The school boaid, howmei, seems to
want time to ln estate tho innttei,
and to that end the school will not be
tenanted today, as was Intended dlut
a hitch litis otcuned Filday morning
Piofishor D A Cttittonden, pilncip.il
of the school, moved his school fioiil
the old building to the new one All
day Friday tho tcacheis wcru busy
seating theli pupils and making uady
to Htait toduv In earnest Most of the
poi tables bad been icmoied fiom the
old building by Filday night, and It
wns Intended to complete the letnoial
Satutda. On that da, while one
wagon was making a tilp with a load
of furniture from the old building Mi

Hariey, as a inehseiigei fiom the
school boaid, ntihed and put a stop
to the ieinoal Tin- - infeience was
that the school boaid had derided not
to accept the building and that the
Peck I.umbei compani would be asked
to finish the Job.

Professor I'liittendcn was seen last
night by a Tilbune lepoitei When
asked ! what autlioilty he began the
rcmoinl lie statid tliat School Con-troll- ei

Jennings gave the woid and lie,
pei.sonallv, was piestnt when tlie
school went Into the new building.

Mr. Jennings was not at home last
evening, and his version of the le-m-

al could not be had
The school will be resumed today In

the old building, although it Is pos-

sible that the school will bo
this moinlng

THE HOSPITAL INSPECTED.

ill Throng oi People 1l isitcd the
Institution MUurdti.

Between 11,000 and 1000 people visit
ed the West Side hospital Satuulay
afteinoon between the lioins of L' and
3 o'clock, tho time ai ranged b the
Hospital association for a public In-

spection. The laige attendance was a
decided testimonial of the Intel est
taken in the hospital b West Side
people. A constant stream pouied in
and out of the building and comment
was geneiallj eomplimentuiy of the
adaptability or the Phillips homestend
foi hospital usages Seveial of the
hospital dliectors weie in the building
duilug tho icception bouts

W. A. rieeman was stationed In the
main icception loom on Hie light of
tho Jackbon stieet entiance, D D Hv-a-

ccoitert tho lsitots tlnough tho
several suites of rooms, and Di W. A
Paine and Di. M. J. Williams explained
the voi kings of the new opeiating
table which wnb placed in tho hospital
last week. The table Is a handsome
piece of mechanism The body is of
plate glass, with adjustable endb The
furnishings nie In white enamel.

Aiound tlie table nie the linen,
splints, bandages, etc. Matron Smlth'b
room is next to the loceptlon loom on
the right. Tlie dining loom down-Btalt- s,

though plainly equipped, was
ver neat.

Matron Smith, gowned In Immacu-
late white, was tlie pilnclpal pet son-ag- e

at the icception and the lmpies-sio- n

is that the hospital Is in woitlij
hands.

An incident of tlie du was tho sym
pathy shown by tlie people who visited
the hospital to Mabel Hejeis, the little
gill who has been admitted into the
hospital the first patient. Tlie little
one Is only R jeais of age, and she
' 'Miffoilng fiom pneumonia. Duiing
tho eaily houi- - of the icception tlie
vlsltoib were allowed to ontei the sick
one's loom. Touched by tlie vvnn little
face, the isitois diopped coins Into
her hand. The sudden wealth o ex-

cited little Miss Hexets that Mation
Smith, featlng fot liei patient, stopped
all 'Wslts to tlie loom, nnd the source
of pennies was gone. Today Di J. J
Roberts and Dr. J. J. Can oil will be-
gin theii month's period of duty at the
hospital.

THEFT AT A DANCE.
A dance held every Satuiday night

in St. David's hall has among Its at-

tendants borne one who has a habit of
stealing. Last Satuiday night at tlie
dance Cassie Williams, ot Telt Patch,
TaIor, was tearful when she left the
hall When bhe began to dance the
girl took off her heavv coat nnd placed
It In the cloak loom. When bhe picked
up hei coat again she suspected noth
ing, but upon opening hei put te, which
bhe had left in the coat, she found
that $1.D0 had been stolen.

C. E. SPECIAL SERVICES.
Clulstiun Endeavor bei vices,

of tlie sixteenth anniver-
sary of the blith of the oiganiation,
were held last evening in the Wash-bu- m

Stieet PiesLvteiian and the Ply-
mouth Congiegatloual cliutch. The
Junioi boclety of the Aashbuiii btieet
chuich held its meeting in the aftei-
noon In th evening the benioi boclety
gavo un Inteiestlng piopramnio. Mibs
Maiv Hnillngame, piebldent of the so-
ciety, wns In chaige of the meeting.
After the Cliilbtian Endeavor set vice n
large congiegatlon at the Wiihhbiiin
stieet chuich henid a veiy Inteiestlng
lectuie on "The lllustiated Shepheid
Life of the East," by F. Mughabghab,
a native Sjiinn. The speakei exhibit-
ed many objectb of oilental usage. Tho
ltoian was show n, bilk dresses, etc
After the service many of the congrega-
tion examined tho articles.

At tho Plymouth Congregational
church Inst evening the Christian

boclety held their scivlce. The
meeting w oh presided ov er by Miss Jen-
nie Daniels, piesldent of the Junioi tj.

and Corner Reese. Scrlptuial
leading, hymns by a quaitette and a
solo by Miss Yannlo Williams weie in-
cluded in the evening's exeiclses. Thesociety will hold a bocial tomorrow
night.

This evening at tho Plymouth chuich
tho Womanb' Foreign Mlbslonniy aux-
iliary will hold a public- meeting. An
entertainment win be given,

At the Jackson Stieet Haptlst chinch
Jast evening the pastor, Rev. Thonius
uo uiucny, pieaehed in a btylo pccullui
to himself an eloquent sermon upon

"Job's Consolation." The congreKatlon
tusttil the cuiwcitl- - oC tlio liou-- c, tliu
Musing will Piiltltod nnd Hill of enthu-
siasm. At the elofeu ot tliu sermon the-l.aBl-

uilnilnlateieil ttiu rltu oC bap-

tism to six candidate. In the Sunday
school It wna deemed advisable tu

an lndustilal bchool to ho held
in the vastly of the church every Satur-
day ultcrnoon, the school to stint beloie
long fully equipped Ulh a coips of
teucheis.

NOTHS AND PKHSONALS.
IjMwaid Howell preached jestcrday

at the Continental mission of the Jack-
son Street Haptlst chinch.

Mis John ihlikhalt, of South Ninth
street, has tetuined fiom Heading.

Piofessot Lewis Watcyn's male pai-t- y

met nnd 1 cheat Bed yesterday aftei- -

110011.
Two of the women captuied In a

dlsieputable house Friday night paid
theli line of $5. Tho lest went to tho
count Jail.

Monls Thomas will oiganbo a sing-

ing pnit to compete at the Avoca eis-

teddfod this month.
A social was given Thuisday even-

ing last nt the home ot Henjninln
Tliomns, on Washburn stieet Music
and games weie elijojed anil a veij
pleasant evening spent Light lefiesli-ment- s

weio snived Those piesent weie
Mi. and Mis IJcnJamln Thomas. Mlses
Watklns, Mnigaiet Muldoon, Jennie
Thomas, Li7le Ullas Maty A Thom-

as ciini lotto Davles, Annie T Humph-ie- j,

Noiina Williams, Llsde Jenkins,
Mattie Williams. Winnie James, Lls'le
Lewis, Fllza Jones, Kate Abiaham,
Jennie Davies. Kate Lllas, Annie ua-ic- s,

Kate Williams and William Lv-un- s,

AVilllmn J Tliomas, David Da-

vles, Thorn is Lewis, lieit James, Hich-ai- d

Jones Wllllnni J Davles, Gwlljm
Lewis, David Jenkins, John Thomas
and Thomas Hej nobis

Choice cut (lowers and flower ue
iiHsigns at I'aimer s

Spruce.

Acst Side Iliisiness Director.
HARHUIT J DAVIS, n.OUIST.-C- ut

How ei s nnd fnnerul dcslgnb u spetlnltj ,

101 South Main avenue, two doors from
Jackson btieet.

AlOHGAN'S PHAHMACY. 101 N MAIN
avenue I'tijalclnni' piescilptlons care-fu- ll

prep ued fiom win runted pine
dings ind chemicals A tine ussortnunt
of trucs tine stntlonei, blnnk lio&ks
varnish stains, mixed paints oi fancy
work, aitlsts' ma tei tills, window glass,
wall pipei and picture moulding Cleik
at stoie all hours, of night

SLCOND HAND riTUNITUHC-Ca- nh for
ans thing vou have to sull Puiiilture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo the
htock of J C King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna uvenue.

HIS FAREWELL SERMONS

Two Were Delivered in Green Ridge

Presbyterian Church Yesterday

by Re. Dr. Worrall.

Rev. Di. J. H Woriall, who for the
jiast live months hns been lllllti.? Hie
pulplC " tlie Gieen Ridge Piesb.v tnian
chuich, . "'.1 leave today for Redlands,
Califoi nla, with his wife and daughtei
to j)0' sll lv locate peunanentb.

Di oiinll came heie at the soiilta-tir- n

( f thr Gieen Ridge chin ill i) Mil --

pl the I ulplt foi two weeks The
vas o pleased with him r.nd

his woik that it insisted on him stivitig
long-- l and at a consequeiiee lie mainlin-
ed his staj over ten tlmeb ns long as
he intended His Inst chaige was at
Keokuk, a. He had to leliuqulsh this
on account of ill health and went to
Covington, Ky , which wns his lesl-denc- e(

when Tliomas F AVelles, who
vas a' delegate to the geneial auembl,
met him and extended him an Inv it.itlon
to visit Gieen Ridge and supply the pul-

pit made vacant bj tlie illnebs of tlie
rastoi. Rev N. F Stahl

Di. Won all, who was not disposed to
accept any extended call, ngieed to fill
the "pulpit foi two Sundnvs. As leeited
above he lias btaid twent, and If he So
willed he could stay longer A call
howevei has been tendeied him liom
Calif oi nla and as he nelloves it would
be beneficial foi him to live In that
climate foi a time, lie proposes to go
theic foi a few months and if he fltrds
things agieeable accept tlie i ill

Di. AVonall is tlie son :t Piesldmt
Woriall, of the Danville (Conn) sem-inai- y,

and a biothei of W. R Woiiall,
ot tlie New Yoik Mall and Exptess He
is lefuided as oiu ol tlie foiemost of
thejouiigei pieacheisof the Piesbytci-ia- n

chuieli in tills countiy. Duii.ig his
bilef stay in Gieen Ridge tlie chuich
has made wonderful stiides lnci easing
in ovciy blanch and what lb paiticulai-- 1

noticeable in the attendant e, the
laige audltoilum ot the beautiful new
church bting ciovided eveiy Sundav

At both bervlces jesteiday Di. Woi-
iall lefeued to his denaituie in feel-
ing teims, speaking ills deepest giati-flcatlo- n

at the kind tieatment he had
iccelved at tlie handb of tlie Gieen
Ridge Piesbj teilans, and saying that
he could not have been made mo'e of
had he been the legulni pastoi instead
of a btiangei come to bide with them
foi a bilef space

His faiewell chaige, delivered at tho
morning bervice, was based on I Cot- -
Inthlans, xv, 0S "Theicfoie, m be-

loved biethien, be e steadfast, im-
movable, alwnjs abounding In the
woik of tlie Loul, fouismuch as je
know that jour laboi Is not in vain
in the Loid."

It was one of tho stiongest seimoiih
lie hns pieaehed during his htaj, and
seived to incieabe the icgiet vv lilch his
new tound fi lends and admiier.s feel
at his depaituio. It Is not nltogethei
lmiiobblble but that Di. Woriall ma
bo a Scianlonlan yet

Tho leave ot absence of the piesent
pastoi, Rev N V. Stalil, explies Apt 11

1, but It Is not likely he will be able
to resume his chaige owing to the
fact that his health has bhown but lit-

tle signs of Impiovement The mat-t- oi

of becuilng a new pastor while Rf v

Mi. Stahl's lesignation lemalns un-

considered will not be discussed by tlie
chuich on nccount of the piopiletles
of the case A congiegntlonnl meet-
ing. In tho neat futuie to secuie a
Mipplj, is, howevei, among the possi-
bilities Next Sunday Rev Di J T
Stewurt, of Tovvanda, will fill the pul-
pit.

THE WONDERS OF FLORIDA.

The) Aro Attended li un Exhibition
Now Open to the Public.

As ti kindci gulden it is a slice esa foi
childten, while art own folks find il In-

tensely Interesting Tlie car is called
Floilda Rolling Exposition. The 'ad-
mittance, to defiay Incidental expenses,
Is the nominal sum of ten cents. Floil-dlan- s

should be pioud of this exhibit,
as the whole affair lellects credit on
theli enteipilse, and Is a striking com-
mentary on their artistic tastes. S.
rianilngham Mass. Gazette.

The palace car containing this won-detf- ul

exhibition now stands on a
switch nt the Delaware, Lackawunna
and Western station and Is open foi the
visits of the public. Admission, ten
cents for adults; live cents for chll- -

' dren.

TITE SCttANTON

Suburban News
In General

I'UOVIDCNCL. a

This evening the Noith Dud cracka-Juck- H

and the Talor Keds will piny
Indoor base ball In Company II nimoiy
for the championship of Noitheastein
Pennsilvniila. Hotli te.iniB claim the
chnmpioiiNhlp and both nie conlldent of
winning. A good game can accordingly
he evpLCted. The team will lino up as
lollows. '

Noith Dnd. Talor.
Gallagher catelier Glynn
Powell pitcher llnyes
Mai tin first base .. .Davis
Kudtly second bae .. T. Mot lis
Hums third base Powdl
McIInlo sliortBtop. .a. Mouis
Owens left Hold . .GilllUhs
Schieids light field . Oilggs
McNamnra . ..center Held . Hau Is

The North Thid Stais and the Tin nor
basket hall teams will play in Company
11 nrmoiy Wednesday evening

David Phillips, of Summit avenue,
who lins been ill for the p ist month,
has entlieb lecovered,

Mis Daniel Thomas, of Putnam
stieet, who lia been ill for tome time
past, wns lctnoMri to tho Lackawanna
hospital Satin day.

Lieutenant Spellinan losutned work
last night lifter a few davs' Illness

Meetings will be held In the Methodist
Kpltcopnl chuuli on Tuestlav, Widnis
day and Thuiday evenln,;s ot llllf
w i ek.

F II Stiles, of onethout'i ytoie, is
ill at his home In the eenti il tit.

Mi and Mis T J Dav Is, of Heaillold
avenue, spent vostcrday at Olypluint

The little child ot Ml and Ml f ". ho
Loftus, of Leggotts btieet, Is huiIuus- -
lv 111.

GKKIIN HIUCi:.
St. Paul's hall was filled last Trlday

night when tlie Oeneinl P. II Sheildan
council, Young Men's Institute, No 15",
held a veij pleasing enteitalnmeiit.

James Hllss, of Mulley's stoics,
Piovldence, lias letltined from New
Yoik cit, wheio he lias been on busi-
ness

The pulpit of the Asbury Methodist
Hplseopal i hutch was occupied bv
Rev L F How oi In the morning, and
b Rev II C. Hlnnian in tlie evening

Rev. Chailds Piosmt dellveied a
set mon to the Independent Oulei of
Odd Fellow b, No. (KM, in the Pilniltlve
Methodist chinch esteidnv moinlng

DUN.MOKI

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
THugess Dan Powell
Tiensutei Louis Enisle
Tax eollectoi W E Correll
Comic llmeiiC II Webei uud William

McCulloch
School directors Jenj McPeek and

Moues K, Kellum
Stieet Coinmisslonei Ueoige Juckson
Audltois Harrj Wlnteis and 1 M

Mai shall
Justice of the Peace A A Kiot7er

Miss Minnie Hi own, of Hoadley's
Pa , Is the guest of Mi. nnd Mis Ai-th- ui

Johnson, of Webster avenue
Miss Diana Capwell, of Chelij stieet

Is confined to hei home with IllnesJ
A p.utv compobed of Rev and Mis

E J Hnughton, of St Main's chinch,
Miss Jane Henderson and Leo Gill, of
Ualtlmore, '.Mil, were conducted
tlnough No 1 mine Satuiday evening
b Mine Foieninn William R Wll'on
Thej wete thoioughlj Instuicted in
the aits and mjsteiies of coal mining
and eauled specimens ol tlieli exploi-Ing- s

which the Intend to keep as me-

mentoes of theli toui
The council and school board will

meet tonight
Mis r. W. Rlttoi, of Apple stieet, is

convalescing nftei her lecont lllnes
Miss Kate Lallv . of Alchbald, is be-

ing entei tallied bv Miss Tessle Mc-Hal- e,

of EMn stieet

south sim: m:vs.
The becond basket ball team of the

St Johns Total Abstinence and Ben-

evolent bocletv challenge the South
Side team to a game Fi Iday night In
the fotmei'b hall on Stone ivinue
Answei In The Tilbune

Choice cut llowers and Mower de-
signs at Palmei & McDonalds, 544
Spiuce.

M I NOOK A.

A font jeai old so l of P. J MiilkPin,
of Staftoid stieet, is daneiouslj 111

with dlphthcila,
Ileniy bhoito, the undei taker vho

Irlt home a few wee'ts ago, is in Hoston,
Mass

A collection' of well known men as-

sembled in tlie school house yesterdaj
and oignnlzed a .sociil dub

The Mullln and Folej election contest
was decided In the couit Satuiday
This leaves u vacancv on the Demociat-I- c

ticket.

AIRS. HEALOY'S CHECK FOUND.

Houiiiut Joe Arrested on n Clin ;o of
liming Stolon It.

On hei way to Scianton, in a Peck-ill- e

cat Satuidti Mis Thomas Hen-
ley, Jl , of Aiehbuld, lost hei pocket-boo- k

containing $.!S In lash and a
cluck foi $990, dinwn on the Tindorb'
National bank and made p.ijable to
hei self She missed tlie pochetbook
when neai tlie citj line, and though a
diligent benich wub mude at the time,
no tiace ot it could be tound

Yesteiday the police got a tip that a
Piovldence Polandei named Joe Slg-wlte- h

familial j known on account of
his dudlsh proclivities as "Bouquet
Joe," hud been aiound town Satuuluj
ni,;ht tijlng to sell a laige check loi
a vei small pi Ice Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

and Pntiolman Saltij were put
on the case, and yesteiday afteinoon
succeeded In locating the ga oung
Polandei and his big check It pioved,
as expoi ted, to bo the cmo lost by Mis
Healev Hi- - nlso had $17 in cash,
which lie admitted was the leninant of
the $2S that was in tlie pocketbook He
clnlins he found the pocketbook on the
Valley House cotnei

That lie Is Ijlng Is fairly well proved
by the fact that Mis. Henley lost tlie
pocketbook Xefoio blie i cached the
cential c!t. The police nie satisfied
that he stole It, and expect to find
that lie was a passenger on the cm.
Mrs Healey, the conductor and nn
piibsengeis that can be .summoned will
today take a look nt "Joe." ,

1 11II11 111 miito r Hliciiiiititihiu Cured 111

:i Diijh.
Morton Ij Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

bnys- - ".My wife had inllutnutory ihuii-niatls- ni

in eveiy musclu and joint, her
Biifierlnir vvus tetilblo anil liur body
anil faco vvus nvvollun almost beyond
recognition, had been In bed lor six
weeks and had eight physicians but
iccelved no benefit until she tiled the
Mystic Cute for Hheuiuatlsiii. It gavo
Irnniedlatb relief and she was able to
wall; about in three duys. 1 am sine
it suveil her life." Sold by Call Loiena,
druggist, Scianton, 118 Lackawanna
avenue.
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MNETEENTH WARD DEAIOCRATS.

Ileriiuin Not Engineers it cd

Ittitillcutioii .Meeting.
Herman Notr, school controller In tho

Nineteenth vwud, nnd bin follow eiH,held
"Demociatlo and cltlKons" meeting

ycfjterday ufternoon In the No 37 school
building on Hie mountain "to discuss
Hie mining flection for utdeimau and
councilman." lleinian got himself
elected chairman and the meeting pro-
ceeded to endoiso candidates prevlouulv
slated. The lotund school cunttoll"i
may now have to cilaln to the boaid
of control his lensbu for englneeilnu a
political gatlieilng In a public school
building and on the Sabbath at that,

Rlchtud Sheildan was cndoised as the
cnndldato for common council and
Chilstlnn Stoit foi alderman No othei
candidates were mentioned with any
digiee of Btieitgth. Tlie meeting ladled
one houi and was laigely attended. Ml.
Not? made a speei Ii several Bpeches
in fact.

OBITUARY.
James Hiown died Siituidn nt his liome,

in Dlinmoie. He was fij jeius or age
The funciul will take place Tuesilj) attii-iioin- i.

Intel meat in .Mount Carmel ceme-
tery.

John McFtdtt, mi old and lespectid resi-
dent or Notfli Tavlol, dUd on Pildu altel
a llnguilng illness 'I lie funeial til occur
from his late homo this nioiulng at S .'0
o'clock.

Mollle Ilnunon, the daughter
of Mi and .Mrs John llauium ot I.egKdts
stieet, died lite Sitiudaj evening attii a
shoit Illness The funeinl will take pi ice
Tuisdnj afteinoon Iuternient will bo
made In Hjde lark Catholic ceineteij.

Henry Collins, son of John Collins, if
Pall Ilrook stieet, Carbondule, died at
his home jesteidiiy of tvphold fevei. De-

ceased was a well-know- n and populai
joung mini, was ubout IS veins ot ige,
nnd wns tn the emploj of Uoboi t nun in,
plumbei, ot Salem avenue, Carbondale

II C Howells, aged 41 enis, died nt
his home, In Edwin dsvllle, Fridaj aftei
a shoi t illneos ot pni'itinonlii 'I he de-

ceased wns one of the best-know- n lesl-d- i
nts of the town The funeinl will tnku

pi ice this nfUrnoon tit .' o clock with sei-vlc-

at the house. Intel inenf will be In
Poity Port CL'ineteiv

I) iv id Tliomns, aged IS veni, whose
death Fildnv night wns announced In
Sntuidnj's Tribune, pased uvv.iv at the
home ot his paients, Mi and Mis iohn
'1 homns, of Swetliind stieet i lie death
lsainj s'nl oni and the here ived p uents
have the svmpnthj ol theli innn tilends
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
.'30 o'clock Intel ment In 'Washbuili
Street cemt tei j

Hoi ace Tclnpleton, an aged soldier, died
in the Liekawanna hospital Suttiiduj
afteinoon, wheie he had been a patient
since lat Deiember He was without
mono oi mean", and Colonel Monies post,
No 311, took charge of his lemalns Ces-

toid i afternoon about thhtj niembeis
of the post met in Undertnkei Wj nib's of-tl-

on Womliig avuiuo and completed
lUiangenieiits foi the luneial, which will
he held this nftei noon at J o'clock intPi-me- nt

will bo mudo In the Grand Ainij of
the Republic plot In Poiesl Hill eemetoij

Jeienilnh E It nil died lit noon jestei-- d

u at his home, M7 Capouso avenue, nftei
an Illness of about u vear He was about
Ij ears of age and is suivived by toui
cliildieu, Thomas, Joseph, Edwaid and
Nellie Ml Ilv ill was foi a number of
veais head eoie ninl.ei in the lounuij
of the Dickson Manufacturing compan
Aftei leaving the employ of that company
he opened n hotel on Cnpouse avenue,
which he conducted until his health fall"d
The funciJl of the deceased will take
placo Tuesdaj Intel ment will be mule
In Hde Paik Catholic cemetcrj

At 4 30 o'clock S.iturdav morning Mrs.
Mai McKee died at hei home, on Del

avenue, West Plttstcn, aftei an ill-

ness of two weeks of tvphold fevei, aged
12 jcais She was bom In Ennlsktlleii,
Ireland, and einigiated to this count! v

about twenu ears ago, tiist residing In
Cohoe", N Y She was mauled at the
above place to James McKee, nineteen
jeais ago, and since leslded in West
Pittston until her death bhe Is survived
bv hei husband und the following chlldi en
Jennie, Annie, Lama, Ploience, Louise
and liene, and nlo two sisters Sarah, ct
West Pittston, and Ella, of San PiancWeo,
Cal Tho fiiiuial will take place todnj at
'2 o'clock, with sei vices at the home Rev
Mr Iluiilngtou will olllelnte 'the le-
malns will be bulled In S est Pittston cem- -

uteij.

Alls. Jesse Sink, a well-know- n lady of
Kingston, died Pridnv morning of pneii-mo-

i She wps ill onl nine da. Hei
maiden name was Ml-- s Glace I5ulkl,
and she was boin neai Slilckslilnnj, Dec
f, lS'.l, being Hi eais old The dect ised
was u member of tlie Methodist churth
and an earnest Chilstiim woman, bhe ts
survived bj hoi husband, who is assistant
vmd mastei of the Dolawaie Luckivvun-ni- i

and Western, and the following chll-die- n

William, John and Ml-- s Muj IS ,

foil! plsteis and two brothen also smvlvi
hei J W llulkloj, of Shiekshlnnj , L 'I
llulklej, of Sugai Run, Hiadloid count ,

Mis James E Hauls, of Kingston, Mis
i: E lieu, of Mlllllntovvn, Mis ltnelnl
Wagnei, of Iliuitliigdoii, und Mis June
Shoemakei, of 01 pliant Inteimeiit will
be made ut Shlckshlnn

An Intel estlmr bloBinphj of tho lite
Nelson Lee, of Tliiikluiniiock who died
of consumption at tlie home ol his son,
l'ostnuistei Lee, J in JO. appear in

lHue of the Wj online Countj Uein-oci-

Tioin It wo leal 11 that Mi Loi win
hoi 11 111 Ha ton township, then In Liunie
couutv Oct 111, loeilved his unilj
education ut the Madison ucadeniv, inl
comniciued life as n faimei In lSl in
was elected to tin state lilslutuit u'ld
served his constituents In thi session nt
lSSw About 1MU lie tooU ehuiKo of the ho-
tel afteivvnid known ns tin Wall House,
and now known as Hottl (jiahum, md
eonducteil It toi some two jens, niii'ns
of It u poimlii stand. He biinnie nop-l-et- oi

of tlie Keelei House In Tiinkhiiuinck
on the 1st of April, lss", This hotel, nude.-bi- s

silpci vision, became at once the lend-
ing hostilr In Wjominj; countj Hi con-

tinued the muliiibeiiient ot the Kee'ei
House for tea jeais, ic tiring In Api II, IS'J"
on, nceo'int of lmpilied health He let
that business to again migue in faimlig
at his faun nt Illveislde in South Hatjii
He was mniih 1 when et-- vonng 1111,1

to Miss nn llievvn, who was a slstei ot
the wife ot th lute Judge 1'ulmoi .Jenkins
and had onlj one child, the piespnt fiost-nust-

of 'J iiiiutannock, Charles M Lee
The luto M- - Lee was the 1 numeral ji
toi his town I I j in the taking ol the truth
eeiisus Ho alwas took a decided inte
est in tho politico, not onlj of his eountv
and state, but In national matteis ali'o
Ho was one of the di legate-- , to the Demo
ei itle national convention In U0- -' and in-
sisted 'n the iiiioinlnntion of 1'iesidoiit
Cleveland The luneral sei vices ovei Mi
Lee's lemiiins v ire lield on Sunday U t,
with huil.il In the ceinetity at Soutli Hi-
lton.

C0AM0N PLEAS COURT.

Three uclts' Sossion Closed Sntur-dnj--I'v-

Vurdiots iti'tnrncd.
Tlie thieo weeks' Jitnuaiy tetin of

common pleas closed Satuiday. Owing
to two Ioiik-v- v hided euses, tlio

unci Jones-Schlinp- tf suits,
man enses on the list had to go ov ei
until next tei m

Satuiday the juiy In tho ease of A.
i: Hettetly against Ileniy Chappel
and William Van Ooidei biought In
a veullct fur tlio ill fondants. In the
case of M, II. Van Scoten against A. It.
Haub, adnilnlBtiatot of the estate of
John Haub, ileceiisetff thejuiy letumed

S

n verdict In favoi of the plaintiff for
$120 ir. Ho clnlmt it M00 for acting his
ov pi seer ot the ltalih fin in at Aubuin,
Susquehanna ciuint, alleging Unit the
dewabed luid engaged hlin' to keep an
eye over the place and pioinlslng him
$30 a yeni for so doing,

Reasons for n new trial woro filed
In Hie ease of Caroline M. Reed against
Cliailes Tt ofip's c.xeeutois nnd otheis,
and In tlie enso ot W. C. Tunstall
ngnlnst J. F. Haumelstor and others,
publishers of tho Sons of America,

CRIMINAL COURT TODAY.

(Jouso Mnnli'i I use Will lie Tried
linloro Judge Edwards.

A two weeks' tei m of cilmlnul couit
begins today Judge Aiehbald will sit
In couit loom No. 2 and Judge Ed
wards In couit loom No. 1 Tho Goue
mm del case will bo called the liist
thing this morning bofoie Judge Ed-wai-

Next Monday the Pnllaya
niuider will be put on.

The Gousc niuidet occulted nt Arch-bal- d

Sept. 1G, 1S94 John Gouse, the
nutrdeied man, had Invited n numbei
of fi lends to bis house to spend Sntui-du- y

e onlng. Hefoie midnight eveij-bod- y

wns cinrj diunk Gouse thient-ene- d

to call the police to oject the leV-ele- is

Gouse's son, August, and Jo-

seph Reinlnsk, a bonidei, It was al-

leged, killed him, the son sti iking him
with an lion and the butudei stabbing
hlin with n table knire The son lied
but the lio.it del wns captuied

At his tiial it was shown on tlie tes-
timony of Cm oner Kellv and by othei
means that the blow delivered bv the
son caused death, and conscquentlv
the jut j acquitted Remlnskj Tlie sou
was captuied Jul 15 In Shamokln and
biought buck heie He denies the
ci lino and sas he Hid when' he was
diunk and feaied to come b ick when
he lent nod he was cliaigcu with tho
clime

Mis. Gouse, mother of tlie accused,
who was an eo witness to the occui-icnc- o

Immedltitelj pu ceding and fol-

lowing the commission of the clime,
was killed eailj last month bv a Dela-wu- ie

and Hudson tialn while on her
way to this eltv to consult with her
son's attorney, .C Hallentlne.

DRAMATIC GOSSIP.
Kathleen Wni ren, who w is one of the

pet funnels at the fieeliv dinner, Is a mein-b- ei

of Muj Iiw ill's Compunj
Wagnir'j 'Die Melsterslnger" has just

been perfonned loi the Hist tlino In Piiinco
at the Lions Gland 'llieatie

Helen Lacknve, a sister of Wilton Lack-n- e,

took pint In nil iniiuteiii pt ifoimutice
of "A Night Oft" in Wushlngton last
W Pl'k

Maurice Bnnjmoie and J ll uiimour
lie to be Virginia Huined's companions
In tlie stiong scenes of Stndou's "Splrit-uulls-

"
"Uioken Melodj" an Heine will plav the

"cello at a New York vaudeville theater
this wick His plaj l m 10U0 nights In
London

A theatrical companv hns been foi mid
it Herlln which Is to give Geniinn pl.ijs
in Geimun in Pails and othei Piencli tit-
les this whiter

The pin with which Piesldent Cleve-
land signed the b'll to punish pi ly pirates
his been obtained and flamed b tin
American Dinninttsts' tlub

Tlie tlieatile.il sick list includes Melba
Olgn N( tlicrtole, Kntle Emmptt Henilettu
Ciossninn Tosepli Murphv Kathailne Lln-.u- d

und "Jed Pi out j " Golden
Willi nn A Hindj sajs he v 111 pioduce

a iila without a name, no entlielv suit
able one h m'ng been thought of, ami will
then take suggestions fiom the audience
ns to what to call it.

It Is oonsideied the woist luok to whistle
in n die-kin- g loom Why, it doesn't ap-
peal, but the f let lemalns that if anom
whistles theie the one neJiest tlie dooi
will be discharged

Theie was a tumor in New York last
week that 5In Irwin had n mauled hei
fotmei husband Investigation showed
that Miss iiw Ill's foimei husband h ill ad,
and that hei piesent husband, Hugo To-- 1

md, Is traveling in the Yosemlte coim- -

Times change Two eais ago a legi-

timate" uctor whoso snl n was $Jl) a week
letused to sit nt a table with a varlet
stai in a Detiolt hotel. Now some of om
most famous plnyerb hnve enteied the
vaudeville lanks und nobodj looks upon
then ns losers of piofesslonal caste De-

troit Pi eo Pi c--s

m

Special Trip to W nslnngton.
Tlie lnauguiatlon ceiemonies next

month aie to be especially elaborate
and the entij of Mnjot MeKlnlej Into
tlie iresldential olllce will bo an at-- ti

active spectacle. Thousands of pei-so-

fiom nil points of the countiy
will gather at the national capital and
In oidei to place the trip within the
reath of people of moderate means,
the Cential Rulhoad of New Jcise
will sell tickets especially for this till)
at consldorubi.v icduced mtes, $9 40 for
tho lound tilt) The tickets will be
gdod to go on Match 1. --', 5 and 4 and
fo.- - letuin on Mnich 4, h, G 7 and S. al-

lowing nations of that load an oppor-
tunity to spend n few days at the
capital, besides the day of the innugti-uitlo- n

KKPi
BSTTaiy') tsri &e & K3V

rPn"8y
1 1 1 I i

FOB INTERNAL ANO EXTERNAL USE

Ct IIES AHI) IlEV EMS
Colds, Coughs, hore 1 hroat, Influenza, Iron- -

clntis, I'lKlimonl.l, bvvclling uftlie Joints,
Lumbagu, Influtiiinutlons,

F.I
caumiii iuiiii

FROSTBITES, CHILBL4IHS. HiADACHE,
TOOTHDCHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUnnS Tlin WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes Nor ONE HOUR
after icadini; this advertise ment need any
ono SUrrLll WITH PAIN
RaUvvayS k'euU Relief la a bure Cure for

l.vcrj I'nln, Sprains, ISrulses, i'alns In Hi;
Hack, Chest ur I imhs. It was the first

and Is. the only PAIN KIJAlliUV
That lnstantlv stops tho most excrjoiatln
lialns, allns inflammation, and cu-- es

whothei of tho Lungb, Stomach,
Dowels, or othei glands or oigins, by one
applieitlon

A half to a teaspoonful in lnlf a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes cmo
Cramps Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heirt.
burn. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, SlcH
Headache. Dlnirhea, Denterv, Colic,
riatulency and all internal pains,

Thero Is not a remedial agent In the
world that will euro 1'ivei nul Akuo and
all other Mnlailous, Hllllous and other
foveis, aided by HADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as HADWAY'S HEADY HHLHJP.

iift centi per bottle, bold b Druggists
RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Street, Now1 York.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

AMUSEMENTS.
DAVIS' THEATER

L.in
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Feb, 1, 2, and 3.

BRUNS AND NINA
fxOVIXTY AM) VAUimVII.LU COMPANY,

Combined with

The Nettascope,
Tho Lntust Improved Projootlug l'lcturo

Inelilin-- , from l'nrls, l'rtuico.
Llfc-el2- o figures can bo tin own upon tlio

Rtiiifn bHturo hii umllenrn llh nil thn innvft- -
UDiilBof living, brintliim: renlity, Itexcitos
vvoinlfi nnd ndnilrntion vvheroVHr shown, nnd
ilns IN own udvertlsing Unllrc ciiiinge of
.4ubJ:cN dally.

A FIRST-CLAS- S JGIITERTAIMMEMT.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cent3.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1 30 and 7. Curlaln rises at 1 30 and 8 13.

THE

MUSIC POWDER CO.
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTrl B'LD'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

ullfilNG AND BLASTING

POWDEil,
SIADH AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAPLIN el RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric battel Ids, Klcctila l'plodoM for oi

plodhig blaits, Safety I uso, and

Repaimo Chemical Co. 's lxpLomVus.

YOU CftN SftVE rfl3NZY BY BJYIN3

NEW ANO

ECOND-HAN-
D CLOTHING

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal nnd l'lttsh Sucqtics,

Carputs anil Feather IJedh

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

Six

A

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH

3nin

T03

UTTEHBEIDEB I
GENERAL

a full Hue of iron and
and Wag-onmaker- s'

Publishers

or
rates.

G'ri.'l' 'a

U
(A

For JOHN
Spruce Street, Pa.

THE FROTHINGHRM
WngncrAHol"!, .VlnnnRor.

John L. Kerr, Acttna Alanngcr.

ONUNIOIIT, TUUSDAV.rBH. 2.
Initial tipponrnuca of Ihnlnont Coiuoillan,

DAN'L SULLY,
In His lionutlful Play,

'BR1EN, Tl CONTRACTOR

A Tributoto tho and Dlunlty of liisli
Clmrnctor. An llutliralllngllenrtbtorv Blab-mat- e

Cotuiiiw Oorgeous 8onury. A Now
York Hwoidof IBO Nights hl.ll'lho Driving
of tho "(loldou Bpllce " Tho (li out Knllrond
Ilntldliig Ueono. llio Blnsthigof tho Moimtnln
Itnvlne, nnd tnn Knmmis Hockv
Qmrtotto. Prices 2jc, .isc sod and 75C

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wnpncr & Heli, iMunnffcr?.

Joint L. Kerr, Actlne ManuKtr.

WCDNIibllAY, I'UII. 3,
A Dramatic Event,

WILTON
Assisted bv MAKIt: WAINVVKK1IIT. and Hit

btronctst in Amurlcn, In- -
clnilliiij (3. W. t'ouldock l'orrost itob- -

iiisun, Ilryan Doualus.Ios'pli Allou,
Alf. 1 liiiiklyn, Allen r.vaus,Car- -

ollno Hampton and
l'roscntiiiu a of In- -

toiieo Iutcruit Entitled

DRBELGRAFF
With Appropriate Scenic Pictures,

Dlnjirnni Is Saw Open
At I'otvell's Al n s c Store for

ill II FROIBIl
THIS EVENING, FEBRUARY I.

Under the Auspices of

RAILROAD Y. M. C.

KATIIIHN Soprano
I.OUIbtl CLARY Contralto

J. IICNRY McKINLUY Tenor
CAUL U. DUPPT

Reserved Seals, S1.00.

CALL UP 38S2i

HiiDiiniCO.

Sjli"!
OFFICU AND WAREHOUSE.
141 10 151 MURIDIAN STRCBT.

BL W. COLLINS, Manager.

BARRELS

IT

I).

rAITOlu I

HH iy CENTEREa

If Your Horse is Sliod with

"lEfEHSLSFS"
He Cannot Slip

PA.

Made and Sold in Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

The Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crobby's Superlative is Bold everywhere from ths
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fotmdland, and in Fnglnnd, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, uud Is recognized aa the Hour in tu
world.

OLESALE AGENTS.
THi

Removable, Self-Sha- rp

Neverslip Calto,

C0.

AGENTS,

And
steel Blacksmiths'

supplies.

To
THE TRIBUNE

for

4 ate
pamphlets,

Ul,..

Worth

Oorgo

LACKAYE,
Oruanlitton

Others

COD!

A.

Positively

best

is now prepared to fill or-

ders composition on newspapers, books,
other publications at moder

Address BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-EARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Lnisfe, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

QencraJ Office; SCRANTON, PA.

i"&5
SoneUccco nceJe n roliiible, aonfhlf , regulating medicine. Onj harmlw altbopurcndrugieliauld bousoJ. If you want the bent, get

W p i?a iPeaB's

I1II.KU
MAUY

Tboy eto prompt, tt'e certain In reialt. Tho cenolno (Dr. IVnl'a) neTer dUap-Dul-

(jcutauywhtTC, 51.00. Aildieu I'cal Uebicihe Co., UotkUdiI, 0.

sale by H, PHELPS,
Scranton,

the

Hear

1'lny

ar'l

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and


